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!the kikd of hazing FEAR RESULT OF

OESTBEICHEB&CO
CUDAHY GETS

BACK HIS SON

Paid Kidnappers $25,000
And Now Offers $25,000

For Their Arrest.

NOT AGREED ON

APPORTIONMENT

Two Reports Submitted to

House From Committee

on Census.

RATIFIED

Passes Senate, With Foraker

Amendments, by a Vote

of 55 to 18.

SOLDIERS LEAVING

Departure of Volunteers From
Philippines Causes Appre-

hension at Manila.

MacARTHUR ISSUES PROCLAMA-

TION WARNING INSURGENTS TO

DESIST FROM GUERILLA WAR- -

FARE1.

iManila, Dec. 20. The public is deeply
agiitajted over the approaching depar-
ture of the volunteers. It ic feared
itihat weak'&ndng the presen t ioadequate
garrison will be suicidal and St is feared
the peaceful naltives will suffer from
T&igal vengeance. .MacArthur has as-
sured the d&siferl'Cts fromi which the vol-
unteers are to he withdtrawin ithsat cney
w'ili.be givem ithe fulles't protection,
hut this ds iimpossilble ualeas con-res- is

passes the army bill. Americans
here believe if 'the proposed increase in
the army ds not adopted thiei Philiippines
will ihave to' be albandoned.

Today's papers publish a proclamation!
from Gen,. Miac Arthur annoumciing in
future 'that ithere will be rigid adher
ence to the Taws of. war, and warnin'g
insurgents and sympaitMzers to desist
frorru guerrillaiami and supporting th
common enemy.

'Conervatiive papers hail the proclama
tion as ithe (beginning of the eaud.

from 'his buggy ihe deposited1 a sack close
by the stick, bearing eu white light.
Ttheini wiitlhout seeing anyone he retu'nu- -
ed to his home, i

In' 'the meantime the abductors1 of the
boy had seem 'a red light coming up the
(road) and as soon as the buggy disap-
peared in Ithe direction from which Sit

had come they took the money. The
laid1 was handed In a hack and set down
close by his father's house. Having
Ibeen blindfolded all the time, the boy
was unable to say where he had Ibeen,
but aa nearly aas ihe could estimate by
ithe lew observations he was able to
make, ihe thought he had toeem taken
about five imiles south of South. Omaha.

There is absolutely mo clue to the
identity of the aJbductors, although the
police have been working irucessanitly on
Ithe matter ever since it was first re-
ported.

The dunning of the gang who had
the boy iint keeping and 'their thox'ougni
knowledge- - of the geography of the
city aie evidenced in the plans they
laid. Close by the place where Mr.
Oudiahy iwas directed to leave the
som for has son the river approaches
the road, and it is supposed the men
were on the watch Ifor 'the millionaire
and saw his red light from a boat. As
soon as he had driven away and they
'had convinced1 themselves that no others
were lingering near, they probably
cLimibed up the bank, Obtained' ithe sack
of gold ithat had been left for 'them,
made their way to ithe boat again and
escaped wltho'ult leaving any tell-tta'- e

footprints.
1..e boy says that he was seized on

the street by 'two iroen who told him
that he w'as a fugitive from, the reform
school, and that they were deputy sher
iff from another county. They placed'
hiirm in a closed) carriagei, threw a cloth
over his head and gagged 'him. 'They
took him, according to Ms judgment, to
a lonely house in South Omaha, where
he 'was Chained to the floor and kept
a prisoner untw ine was put in a nacK.
and returned to his home this .mlorning.
While a prisoner he was guarded by
two men and supplied with food .

Tonight young Oudahy is ait home, and
hiis mother insists ooi the house 'being
guardted, an terror lest her boy be tolen
aiglain. Young Oudahy appears well,
though pale and somewhat eoniatiated .

His wrisits still: ibear the imprint of
ihandcuffa placed on them. The polic
h'a.ve made repeated efforts to locate the
house in which the boy was imprisoned,
but have Called.

SOME INCREDULOUS ONES.
Late totndght EfdwaJrd Oudahy posted

a reward of $25,000 for the 'apprehension
of the men. Ltr spite of the offer there
is some talk that the whole thing is
a fake, 'and the iboy was never kidnap-
ped, but on the contrary had been off
oni a tear, and 'later finding that his
parents were alarmed that he had been
stolen', invented the story. He hiaa
.been leading soanethfiaag of a double life
and is knowtni among the denizens of the
ihaJif world.

Gall attention to a
few items for Holiday
gifts and all are useful.

Bath Robes $4.00
to$i5-- -

Dressing Sacques.
Fur Collarettes,
Muffs and Boas.
Neckwear.
Handkerchiefs, in

all varieties.
Aprons,
Umbrellas for Lad

ies and Gentlemen.
And one of our

Novelty Dress Pat-

terns makes a very
handsome present, up
to $4.00 the .yard.

4h. J J&h f909

OfcS

51 Pattern Ave.

Store open evenings this week

i90eoi
Valuable Building Lot

At a Sacrifice.

We are offering; a v vy derir-alb- le

residence lot at coaisiderabiy

less thaia its value to ot ier. to

make a quick saxe. It is lo-oat- en

on yine street, near iter-min- us

of Ctuastnut street, rfae

94x422.

WILKIE & LaBARBE,

Real Estate Brokers
tPhone 661. 23 Pattern Avnu.

AT WEST POINT

It Consists of Rat Funerals,

Bowl Races and Acquain-

tance With Wooden Willie

OACDlETS FOUND AT LAST WHO

SAW, BOOZ TAKE PEPPER SAUCE
t

"''THE " ALLEGED HAZING OF

BRETII.

West Point, N. Y., Dec. 20"The mi-
litary court of inquiry that has been in
session here since Tuesday examing

allegation that the death of Oscar
Booz, (a former cadet of the United

States Military academy iwias caused by
brutal treatment to wndch he was said

have been supjected1 by fellow
students, resumed its (sitting today.
There remain to be examined, twenty
cadets of the class to which Booz be
longed, land it is likely that some of

first cliaiss cadets and officers of
academy will also foe interrogated

to their knowledge of hazing. It is
probable, therefore, that the court will

close its investigation before Sat
urday.

Cadet William H. Cowles, of Kansas,
described the hazing im the summer of
1898 and said that he had undergone
everything that his classimtates had en-

dured. He said 'he hlad attended rat
funerals, took cold baths and joined

bowl races ias wedl as being made
acquainted with 'Wooden Wilie," and
the process of eagling. He had taken

coupie of drops of hot sauce from a
spoon. The witness prepared at the
same school with Booz an did not
consider Booz strong.. While ati this
school (St. Lukes at Bushtown, Phila
delphia) Booz Was examined by physi-Oian- si

and was developing lung and
chest capacity.

Herbert S. Krumm, of Ohio, told the
court that among other things which

was made to do as a fourth class
man wa's to qualify in the mess hall.

'What does 'that mean?" Asked
Capt. Delan.

"I had to eat eighty-fiv- e prunes at
one. sitting and at another I had to
swallow a bowl of molasses and a,tx

slices of bread."
"Did you succeed in doing these

things?" asked the court.
"No sir, I was not successful on my

first (attempt at the molasses but I did
all right the tseoond time."

Oadet David H. Bower, of Iowa, said
had been hazed in '98. He had to do

foolish things, such as "receiving a
turtle passing down the company street
with a dandle on- its back," and, "chas
ing a sparrow off the street after being
told it was an eagle."

The oommisito branched! off today
into the investigation of the alleged
hazing of Oadet Breth of Altoona, whose
death 'is also attributed to his 'treatment
wrtiile at West Point. The rector of the
Catholic churdh testified that he knew
Breth, who brought bum 'a letter of in
troduction frocnu the priest ait Altoona.

Breth failed to pass and he left the
academy almost broken hearted. 'The
witness emphatically declared he felt
sure he would have learned if Breth
wias sulbjedted to any birutal hazing.

A telegram was introduced from P.
O. Philipps, of Oeve'lamdi, denying the
recent istiatemeint by the father of 'Booz
that he (Phiilipps) had come to West
Point on one occasion to croteet
son', a cadet ait the academy, from. be-

ing' Ih'azedi.
'For itlhe first time, today, cadets were

found who saw Booz ihlazed and taste
the historical pepper sauce.' 'Cadet Bull
paid Ihe saw Booz blow over both shoul-
ders when oidereid, (blow fotum off him-
self, and also saw himi (take .three Kllrops
aif pepper sauce from a spoonu.

Buy a John' B. Stetson or a Broadway
Special Hat from Glaser. They are
the most stylish. In aav style.

.THGIRLIiABRASRAGIC SLLEW.
That loO'Ks funny, dorait it, and! so it

ia1but It reads alt right from right to
leftit is Weil'B Cigars are all right.

have it. it is the best.

a man tor Christma-s-

Six of the Thirteen Members
Desire an Enlargement of
the Honse to 386,

MAJORITY REPORT

CALLS FOR 357

THIS IS BASED ON ONE CONGRESS-

MAN FOR EACH 208,868 OF POPU-

LATIONSTATES HAVING LARG-

EST MAJORITY FRACTIONS TO

HAVE ADDITIONAL CONGRESS-

MEN. k j
Washington, Dec. 2. Representative

Hopkins, chairman of the committee on
census today filed in the house the ma-
jority report on the reapportionment
Din reported by the committee fixing
the membership of the house for the
next decade at 357. Representative
Burleigh of Maine, filed a minority re-
port signed by six memDers in favor
of a house to be composed of 386 mem-
bers and Representative Crumpacker,
of Indiana, who signed the Burleigh re-
port also submitted an independent re-
port in favor of reducing the represen-
tation in the southern states to the ex-
tent of the abridgment of the suffrage.
His independent report favors a houe
to be composed of 247 members. Mr.
Hopkins in the minority report cites
many instances! to show that the loss
of eats by states under reapportion-
ment bills was not uncommon. Mas-
sachusetts for instance, which under
the thdrdcensus had twentj' members,
was .reduced to ten under the sixth,
seventh-an- d eighth, and Virginia Which ,

had 23 in the third, had but nine under
the ninth. It is proposed to
divide the constituent population by 357
of the proposed membershop. The quo-
tient 208,86$ is the ratio of representa-
tives to population. The ratio applied
to the population of each state will
yield in the aggregate a number some-
what less than 357, the number deter-
mined upon as the membership of the
house. The difference lis made up as-
signing to the states having the larg-
est majority of fractioens additional con-
gressmen until the 357 is made up.

THE MINORITY REPORT.
Messrs. Burleigh, Russell. Heatwole,
Referring to the Hopkins reapportion- -

(Continued on fourth page.)

Frames.
Leather Goods.
Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen.
Children's Books and Games.

Tet"l Match Safes.
Smokers' Sets.
Music Rolls Purse3.
Hindoo God's.
Jardinieres.
Books-- . Books. Rmnkst 5Tm.a,a.

of Graphic, Illustrated London News,Figaro, etc.
BAINBRIDGE'S.

Our new fail stock of Furniture.Stoves and Furnishing Goods generally.
Is by far the best we have ever beeri
able to offer to the trade. A close ex-
amination s to quality and prices is
solicited. MRS. L. A. JOHNSON,

Phone 166. 43 Patton Ave.

Fine leather goods, with sterlingmountings and t'laln, pocket .book's,
card cases, lletter cases, dressing cases,Exta nice assortment.

RAYSOR'S DRUG STORE.
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Gives United States Power to I

Defend Canal Except by

Fortifications.

the
VOTE FOLLOWED L.

BRIEF DISCUSSION
to

RESOLUTION TO DISCHARGE COM-MITT- EE

FROM FURTHER CON-

SIDERATION theOF MONTANA SEN-ATORSH- IP.

the
as

Washtington, Dec. 20.; The Hay-Pauneefo- te not
treaty was ratified by the

senate today, the vote being 55 ifco 18,
six more than 'was mecsaiary, 49, which
is two-thir-ds of 73 senators voting.
Had a full seriate (86) been present 58
votes would have been, required. Eight
snlators were paired dn favor of the
treaty one (Kyle) did not vote and four in
were paired against it. Before being
ratified the treaty was laananded, in ad-
dition to the Davis amendment, a as to
give the United States power to defend
the canal except by fortification, by
the adoption of tile two Foraker amend-
ments . It is the opinion of two sen-
ators whose view's are entitled to
weight that Bnglland will accept the
amend men ts .

The discussion preceedmg final action
on the treaty was of short duration.
Messrs. Waleott, Galliger and Thurston he
spoke 3n favor of ratification. All the
lamenrments but those of Foraker
were defeated: At the conclusion of
the executive session the senate ad-

journed.
The session of the senate previous

to the executive session was con sumed
in discussing a resolution to discharge
the committee on contingent expenses
from further consideration of the Mon-
tana isenatorship. The discussion was
brought to a conclusion by the motion
to go into executive session.

At twenty minutes to 2 o'clock the he
senate doors were closed puon the pub-

lic and the senate went into executive
session for the last time unoh the Hay-Paucefo- te

treaty. The voting began at
3 o'clock. There were certain senators
who desired 'to make final suggestions
upon different provisions to the treaty
and further amendments were offered.

The bell rang for the first roll call at
two minutes past 3 o'clock, and a vote
was taken on the amendments suggest-
ed by the committee on foreign rela-
tions. They were adopted.

The first of these amendments adds
the words "which 3s hereby super-
seded" after the words " Clayton-Bul-w- er

convention" in the preamble of
Arttce II, making it read as foows:

"The high, contracting parties, de-

siring to preserve and maintain the
'general principles!' of neutralizing in
ArtMe VIII, of the Cayton-Bulw- er con-

vention, Which iis hereby superseded,
adopts the basis of such neutralizing
the following' rules, substantially as

(Continued on fourth poire.)

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Baker & Co. have moved from 45

Patton avenae to Dr. J H. Drake's of-
fice in th Barnard building over Car-rtic&ae- Ts

drug store. They will be glad
to have their friends tall.

Underwear In cotton, wool and' sllik
from. 60c to $15.00 per suit, at Qlasers.

If we

What to get

One of

Safety
Would

An elegant

selectionsat
i -

Left the Money by the Eiver
f

Bank Where a White Lan-

tern Lnred Him.

STORY OF THE BOY'S

STRANGE ABDUCTION

POLICE CANNOT FIND A HOUSE

WHERE A BOY WAS LOCKED UP,

BLINDFOLDED AND HANDCUFF- -

ED SOME SUSPECT THE

YOUTH'S STORY.

Omaha, Dec. 20. The eon of Edward
Oudaihy, who was MdiaaDped Tuesday
nigftit, wasi returned to his tome
at 2 this morning.

Chief of Police Donbhue 'this tmOrn&ntg

made the (following statement: "The
'Oudahy boy was kidnapped and he was
taken from, tlhe city. I expect Mr.
Oudahy w&ll call at my office, amd after
a 'talk with him' I expect Ito be able to
'make a statement. A note found in
Mr. Cudahy's yard yesterday said the
boy would be retunned if $25,000 .was
forthcoming."

"M3r. idudahiy admitted today Itlhalt he
ihiad paid $25,000 in clash to secure 'the
return.' of Ms boy. The money was se-

cured! by a trusted messenger, who was
sworni to secrecy.

Yesterday about moon and several
hours alter a letter had been left in
the front yard at the Cudahy residence,
another imiissive was delivered to Mr.
Oudahy alt Ms 'residence. It came
thirougfti the mails audi contained a pro-
position to deliver the boy safe and
unhiarimed, proviaeid the sunn of $25,000
was paid that might.. In the letter were
full direcitions as ito where the money
was to be left and 'the assurance was
stivem ithat the aniissinig iboy would toe
allowed to Tetum. home witlhiin a few
houirs of the time wihen' the cash was re-

ceived. A consultationi 'was Iheld alt once
and the matter gone over in detail.
Plan were dlscussea ifor capturing the
bainidrts when they should imlake their
appearance ait 'the rendezvous designalt-e- d,

tout one af ter amotlher tbey were
dropped as being impraclticaile.

FlicalHy impelled by the sitrain under
whidh the eiatire household wias labor
ing, Mr. Oudahy decided toioomply with
the terms offeired an.d ransom his son

After dinner yesterday Mr. Oudialhy
had one oX ibis horses harnessed to a
light buggy, and Itaking the money with
Mm left for a designated place at
wthitah it lhad Ibeen stipulated the mloney
was 'to be left. In the buggy he car-

ried a red lantemi, and he was alone.
Leaving the house he drove five males

west of the town aa 'the Sherman' ave-
nue road until he icame to a white lan-

tern hanging on a short stick by the
side of the road.

This was the place where he was to
leave the boy'e ransom;, and alighting

BEAUTIFUL LAMPS AT VERY
LOW PRICES. ALL NEW. DO NOT
BUY TILL YOU SEEi THE LINE AT
HAWS 35 PATTON AVENUE.

1ALL THAT IS NEW AND GOOD IN
STERLING SILVEiR. UUK,
STOCK WAS ABOUT CLOSED OUT.
DO NOT BUY TIDL YOU LUtii
OVER THE LtTNii AJN'U ilwjw
PlRI'OBS. J. H. LAW, 35 FA'IWK
AVENUE.

NEW PATTERNS TN DINNER- -

WARE. FIRST CLASS GUWS Ar
CLOSE PRIO'ES. A DINNER SEn1
MAKES A GOOD OHRISTiMAS Pt)ii-EiN- T.

J. H. LAW, 35 PATTON AVE-
NUE'.

DRUG STORE

HEWS,

harve nroaned an eleewat line " E

oif ioerfum.es for holiday giving. S
r

Goods are the been:, are daintily
boxed and reasonably priced

GRANT'S NO. 24 CURBS COLD. S

Fresh violet and Ihellotroige S

Sachet Powders. Palmer's end
Colgate's.

GRANT'S NO.24 CURBS COLD. ;

Chamois ekins, best quality, 5 S

to 10 cents, according to size.

The most popular violet water, 5

Rogier 8c GaUjefs, Colgate's and
Lazell's, 29c to $1.00. S

GRANT'S

PI1ARL1AGY.

, PHONE JO.

lAgesucy toe Wood's Seeds. -

m ii MumiM iii my

.n" !

i
I Our Store Is Open Every Night.

Rich! Rich;

1 Cut Glass!
Rich! Rich!

I

Our

Razors
please him.

tBmm
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''V V.;uVy.'.V't;-- v. y.V.,. f
-- A Mmarz:1 y -

assortment for our
ARTHUR JH. FIELD COMPANY,

Leadino Jewelers,
dmrch. Street and Patton Avenue.

X .i yfYl nn f IT-- " Ill III T ' y Asheville, N. 0.

ASHEVlilE HARDWARE CO,, S. B. Cor:Ccsrt;Sq; ptose e7.
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